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I'LTITI()N : IIl1lnigrani Pditioll for Alien Worker as Any Other Worker. Unskilled (requiring !c ....... 

than [WIl years of training Of experience), pursuant 10 Section 203(h)(3) Ill' rill' 

Immigrati(\n and Nationality Act, K USc. ~ 115J(b)(]) 

ON BEliALI- OF UENFFICIARY: 

INSTRll(TIONS: 

ErH..·!(l .... cd plL';I;-"C lind the decision or the Administrative i\rpcals OlliL'c in your ca..,c. ;\1] Ill" Illl 
dllUJIllL'JlI..., rcLtlL'd to rhi." matter have heen returned to the lltlice Ihal originally decided your ca:-.e. Plca\l 

he ad\ i"cd IIl;lt :Illy further inquiry that you might have cOllcerning your cast: must he 1l1:llk 1(1 that 01 I iL'l'. 

If you hl'lil'\C till' .·\/\0 illappropriatdy applied the law in rt:aching its decision. or you h~Jve additi()J],tI 
iJlf(lrlll:!!i(IJl lil;lt ~()U wi .... h to have cOllsidered, you may fill: a motion to rec{)ll"iu.cr nr a motioll to re{)lk'll 
in ;ll'umLlllL'l' \\ illl till' in .... trllclion:-. on Form 1-2l)()B, Notice of Appeal or Motioll, wilh a ke oj" )h30. "!"Ill' 

:-.pel'ilic rl'LJuirL'lTlL'llh lor riling ... ueh a motion can he found at K C.F.R. * 103.5. 1)0 nut tile any motion 
direl'lly "ith the ..\AO. Please he aware that ~ C.F.R. ~ 103.5(a)( J)(i) requires any motion to be liled 
within JO day.., oj" the deci:-.ioll that the motion seeks to reconsider or reopen, 

Thallk )OU, 

Pnn RIIl'\\ 
Chll'L ;\dmilll"trali\e Appeals Ollice 

\\'W\\.US('iS.gIIY 



DISCLISSION: On May H, 2012 the Director, Texas Service Center, revoked the approval ot 
the petition, invlt/idated the labor certification, and certified the decision tn the Administrative 
Appeab Oflicc (AAO) for review pursuant to H c'F,R, § 103,4(a), I Upon review, the AAO will 
affirm the May i" 2012 decision, 

The petitioner is a lending company, It seeks to permanently employ the beneficiary in the United 
States as Ilil account collector pursuant tn section 203(b)(3)(A)(iii) of the Ililmigration and 
Nationality Act (the Act), H USc, § 1153(b)(3)(A)(iii),' As required by statute, the petition is 
submitted along with an approved Application for Permanent Employment CertifiClilion (F/',\ 
Form l)tI~l»). The petition was initially approved by the Director, Nebraska Service Center. Oil 
October 25, 2t)JII. but on January 9, 2012 the Director, Texas Service Center (the directm). 
reopened the matter and sent a Notice of Intent to Revoke (NOIR) to the petitioner. 

In the January 9. 2012 NOIR, the director noted, among other things, that the petitioner could not 
have conducted good faith recruitment efforts since the petitioner listed an address different than 
the petitioner on its advertisements (newspaper, in-house, and online the Massachusetts 
. ,b bank). The director indicated that the petitioner is located 

but the address listed on all of the job advertisements IS iiiiiiiiiiiiii •• 

In response to the direetor's January 9. 2012 NOIR the petitioner submitted statements from 
people LUlIiliar with the recruitment efforts at the time, who claim that the 
addre." WI" typed erroneously, th,lt the typographical error was never discmered beforl' Ihl' 
NOIR was sent, and that the error was inadvertent, or an oversight, and not in any wal 
intentional. 

The director revoked the approval of the petition and invalidated the labor certification on May 
K. 211 12 finding that the petitioner failed to conduct the recruitment efforts in good faith and that 
there was fraud or willful misrepresentation involving the labor certification process. The 
director It/SO found that the petitioner failed to estahlish by a preponderance of the evidence that 
it ha~ (he ahility to pay the proffered wage from the priority datc and continuing until thL' 
hLllcrici~try rccl,ivl' .... her lawful permanent residence. 

The AAO conducts appellate review on a de 1l00'O basis. See SO/lillie P. DO.!, JKI I'.Jd I·n, 1-+'> 
(Jd Cir. 21111-+). 

Under K ("T.R. Ii IOJ.4(a)( I) certifications by district directors may be made to the AAO 
"IV hl'll a caSl' inll,jYl'S an unusually complex or Ilovcl isslle of law or t'let." 

, Scctillil 211.'(b)(J)(A)(iii) of the Act, K U.S.c. * IIS3(b)(3)(A)(iii), provides for the granting 01 

prclercllcc' cilLssilicltioll to other qualified immigrants who are capable, at the time of petitioninl'. 
for ciassificltion undcr this paragraph, of performing unskilled labor, not of a temporary or 
scasonal nature. for whieh qualified workers are not available in the United States. 



,\s 'l·t I()rlil in til~ dire~tor's May 8. 2012 decision, tile issues in this case are (a) whctil~r or I](>t 
thcr~ was fraud or willful misrepresentation involving labor certification, whether or not the 
petitioner conducted the recruitment efforts in good faith, and (b) whether or not the petitionl'l 
has the ahilitv to p'" as of the priority date and continuing until the bencfici'lf), ohtain.s la",lul 
perl11;llll'll! rcsidl'llcL'. 

a) (;ood Faith Recruitment and Invalidation of the Labor Certification 

~titioner conducted recruitment in good faith, new counsel for ,the petitioner. 
__ 01 provided the following evidence:' 

• A .statel11ent dated February 8,2012 from one of the owners of the petitioner_ 

-): 
• /\ copv 01 a lacsimile dated May 31. 200n from 

('Ia"ifieu Section: 

to the /i()V/()1I II('/'(Ild 

• Copies of the newspaper tear sheets j()r the position offered, published in the Bu."()/I SII//(I(/, 

/I('/'(I1t! on Sunday. June 4,2006 and Sunday, June II, 200n; 
• ;\ l'OP) of the advertisement published online at the website 01 the Massachu'etts 

Department 01 Workforce Development (Massachusetts job bank): 
• i\ copy 01 the in-house posting notice: 
• ;\ copy 01 a facsimile dated May 31, 2006 from _ to the petitioner advising till' 

petitioner to post a job announcement at the petitioner's place oj' business I()r 1·1 
consecutive days; and 

• ~ 01 the 'letter dated February 14, 20(H lrom the Bm/()II /I('/'uld addre"ed to. 
_ st'lling that the job ads would also be posted online on joblind.cIlill lor 3tl (bys; 

In his h'!>ruary S, 2() 12 statement. 
U.S. worKers. lie stated that he . 
prepared 1\\ and gave 
Um/oll I "'mid ,",,1 Ilill inc with the 

utlined the steps his company tooK to reLTu;t 
reviewed the advertisement and other itl'ms 

permission to place the advertisement with the 
job bank. He also stated that he posted the iob 

will be referred to as counsel or hy her name 
throughout this decision. The evidence above was submitted hy counsel aftcr the director issued 
the .1anuan IJ. ~1I 12 NOIR. 

j The ;\AO notes that was counsel of record for both the petitioner and the 
beneficia", uriginally. petl r in the lahor certification process. He also helpl'cJ 
the pl,titioner file the Form 1-140 petition in 2006. lie was under U.S. Citizenship '"HI 
Immigration Services (USCIS) investigation for allegedly submitting fraudulent Form ETA 75tl 
lahor l'erlification applications and Form 1-140 immigrant worker petitions, when the director 
initially sent the January 9, 2012 NOIR. _ has since been suspended from practi('" 
hefore the United States Department of Homeland Security for three years from March I. 211 I c. 

rL'Jlresentations in thi, matter will be considered. I Ie will he referred to thn>II!,!llIllit 
this deci,sitln 1\\ name. 



announcement for the job offered on the bulletin board at 
for 14 consecutive days from June 1,2006 to June 

i d that nohody sent a resume, called, or inquired about the position 
recruitment efforts, 

Regarding the address listed on the in-house job announcement 'illd the newsp"IlL'1 
'Idvertisemenh, the petitioner stakd that the ,uJdress shown on the in-house job 'Innouncemenl 
and the newspaper advertisements is incorrect due to a typographical error, that the error was not 
disl'()\'elnl IIntil the director sent the NOIR on January 'J, 2012, and that the error was not 
intentional. 

The director revoked the approval of the petition and invalidated the labor certiricltion, becluse 
the petitioner 'Idvertised for the position offered using an address that is not associated with tIll' 
petitioner. The directllr specifically stated that by providing wrong address to potcntial job 
seekers the petitioner did not provide U,S, workers an opportunity to respond to the job 
;t Illl( HI IlCl'lllC Ill. 

\\' l' agree. 

The newspaper. thc in-house, and the online job announcements 
~ants to apply by mail and to forward their resumes to 
_ an address which does not belong to the petitioner, 

though the address was wrong, he would still have received resumes from people who were' 
interested in the position if they mailed their application to his husiness, "It would he clear t(l 
any United States postal worker delivering the mail when he or she was walking down .1iI. that our business ISignature Financei was located at 

statclL 

'Issertinn that thc [i,S, postal worker would h<l\e dcli\'ered the mail tll hi, 
address even though the mail was addressed to a different location is not persuasive, The record 
eontains no evidence showing that the U,S, postal worker would have actuall delivered mllil 
addrcssl'd It 

Going Oil s not sufficient for purposes td 
meeting the burden of proof in these proceedings, Mutter or So/fiei, 22 I&N Dec, L~K, I h:i 
(('omnL I()wq (citing ,Haller of Tr('{/sllrc' Crafi oj'Califimlill, 14 I&N Del', 190 (Reg, ('0111111. 

197~)) 

Wl' <tgrl'l' \\ith the director that it would be almost impossible for interested job applicanh til 
Ilppl\ for thl' position oflcred in this case since they could only respond to the job :!nnouncemctJl 
hy mail, Ihe interested applicant's resume or other relevant documentation \\ould not reach thL' 
petitionCl' through thc mail because the wrong address was provided, 

The petitioner claimed that thc wrong address on all of the job announcements was provided 
inadvertent I v, 



The A!\() notes that the pclitioncr also listed the 
Fmm 1-I-tO and I1nl'an H, item I of the ETA Form 

address on Pari h, iteill -t of till' 

Pari h, item -t of the Form 1-140 petition reads, "Address where the person \\ill \\011 if dilTerellt 
from addre" ill !'art I." The petitioner answered, 

I'an II. itl'm I ,II' the LTA Form 9089 states, "Job 
perlimned)." I he petitioner answered, 

Based on the evidence suhmilled and the facts stated ahove, we determine that there was fraud 01 

willful misrepresentation involving the labor certification application. 

LlSCIS. pursuant to 20 C.F.R. * 656.30(d), may invalidate the lahor certification based on fraud 
or willfulmi.srepresentation. The regulation at 20 C.F.R. * 656.30(d) Slates: 

I!mdidatioll or la"or certijicatiolls. After issuance, a lahor cerlificatilln may be 
revoked by ETA using the procedures described in § 6511.32. Additionally, after 
issuance, a !<tbor certification is subject to invalidation by the DHS [Dep<lrlment 
of Ilomeland Security] or by a Consul of the Dep<lrtment of State upon a 
dl'lL'rminatinl1. madc in accordance with those agencies' pnH:cuurcs or h: ;J court. 

of fraud or willful misrepresentation of a material fact involving the "",or 
certification application. 

As immigration officers. USUS Appeals Officers and Center Adjudications OHicns possess the 
full scope of authority accorded to officers by the relevant statutes, regulations, and the Secretafl 
ollloml'land S;l"ClIritv's delegation of authority. Set.' sections 101(a)(lS), I03(a), ,lIld 2~7(b) 01 
till' Act: 1-: C.I.R. §* Im.l(h), 2~7.5(a); DHS Delegation Number 0150.1 (elTective March I. 
20( 13). 

With regard (0 immigration fraud, the A(l provides immigration officers \vith the authurity 1(1 

administer oaths, cOllsider evidence, and further provides that any person who knowingly Ill' 

willfully !!ives false evidence or swears to any false statement shall be guilty of pcrjury. Section 
~~7(h) 01 the !\Cl. S USc. * 1357(b). Additionally, the Secretary of Homeland Security llels 
deicg"ted to lISCIS the authority to investigate alleged civil "nd criminal violations 01 the 
inll11i!!r"tion L,WS, including application fraud, m"ke recommendations for prosecution, and take 
other ""I'prllpri"te "ction." DHS Delegation Number 0150.1 <II para. (2)(1). 

As an issue 01' lilet that is material to an alien', eligibility Illr the requested imt11igration henl'lit 
or that "Iien's suhsequent admissihility to the linited States. the administrative lindings ill ,Ill 

imt11igration proceeding must include specific findings of fraud or material l1Iisrepresentatil\ll. 
Within the "djudic"tion of the visa petition, a finding of fraud or materialmisrepresenlcltion will 
undermine the pmhative v"lue of the evidence and lead to a reevaluation of the reli"hility and 
sufficiency oithe remaining evidence. Malia oIHo, 19 I&N Dec. 51-;2, 5<) 1-5lJ2 (iliA Il)~~). 
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Outside of the basic adjudication of visa eligibility, there arc many critical functions of the DIIS 
that hinge on a finding of fraud or material misreJlresentation. For examplc. the Act provides 
that an alien is inadmissihle to the United States if that alien seeks to Jlrocure. has soughl III 
procure. tH has procured a visa, admission, or other immigration benefits by fraud or hy willfulll 
misrepresenling 'I material fact. Section 2l2(a)(o)(C) of the Act, K U.s.c. * l1K2. Additionaill. 
the regulations slaic that the willful failure to provide full and truthful informalion requesled I,,' 
USCIS constitules a failure to maintain nonimmigrant status. K C.F.R. * 214.1(1} For thesl' 
provisions 10 he el'feclive, USCIS is required to enter a factual finding of fraud or maleri,tI 
misrepresentalion inlo Ihe administrative record.' 

If LlS( 'IS were til he harred from entering a finding of fraud after a petitioner withdraws the \'is" 
petition 111 appeal. or after the retition is automatically revoked, the agency would be unable III 
suh"'qllentl\ l'nt(lree the law and lind an alicn inadmissihle I()r having "sought to procure" an 
immigranl vi", hv fraud or willful misrerresentation of a material fact. See section 212(aj(hj(C) 
olthe Al'I, 

With rl'gar" to the current proceeding, section 204(b) of the Act states, in pertinent pari, thai: 

After an investigation of the facts in each case ... the [Secretary of liomeland 
Security) shall, if [she) determines that the facts stated in the retilion arc Irue and 
Ihal Ihe ,"iell ... in hehalf of whom the petition is made is an immediate relati\'e 
specified in seclion 2()I(b) or is eligible for rreference under suhsection (a) m (h) 
of seclion 2()3. approve the retitinn .... 

PllrSlJ'"1t 10 seclion 2()4(b) of the Act, USCIS has the authority to issue a determinalion reg"rLiing 
whether the facts Slated in a rctition filed pursuant to section 203(b) of Ihe Ael arc Irue. ;\ 
maleri,tI iSSLle in Ihis case is whether there was fraud or willful misrepresentation involving the 
lahor certification aprlication. Submilling false documents amounls to a willful elTort 10 rrncurl' 
a henci'il ullimalell leading 10 rennanenl residence under the Act. The Allornev General has 
ht:ld lb,lt ;1 misrepresentation made in connection with an application for a visa or (llhn 
cioClIIlll'nl, or wilh enlry inlolile Uniled Stales, is material if either: 

, It is importanl 10 note that, while it may present the opportunity to enter an adminislrali\l' 
finding of fraud, the immigrant visa petition is not the aprrorriate forum for finding an ,tlien 
inadmissihle. Set' ,\1({ller lif (), K I&N Dec. 295 (BIA 195<)). Instead, the alien may he found 
inadmissible 'II a later date when he or she subsequently applies for admission intn the Unitl'" 
States or aprlie,s for adjustment of status to permanent resident status. See seelions 212(a) and 
24:'\('1) of Ihe Acl. S USc. ~~ IlK2(a) and 1255(a). Nevertheless. the AAO has the aUlhorilv 10 

enter a fraud finding. if during the course of adjudication, it discloses fraud or a materi,tI 
misrepresenlation. In this case, the beneficiary has heen given notice of the proposed finding.s 
'Ind has heen [lIesented with an 0rportunily to resrond to the same. 
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II) th,' "lien i, excludable on the true facts, or (2) the misrepresentation tends 
t() shut ()If a line of inquiry which is relevant to the alien's eligibility and which 
might \"'11 have resulted in a proper determination that he be excluded. 

MillIer o/S (" IU··, l) I&N Dec. 436, 447 (A.G. 1961). Accordingly, the materiality test ha'o 
three parts. First. if the record shows that the alien is inadmissible on the true facts, then till' 
misrepresentation is material. Id. at 44K. If the foreign national would not be inadmis,ible llil 

the true facts, then the second and third questions must be addressed. The second question is 
whether the misrl'(1resentation shut off a line of inquiry relevant to the alien's admissibilitv. Id. 
Third. if the relevant line of inquiry has been cut off, then it must be determined whether till' 
inquiry might have resulted in a proper determination that the foreign nation,II should ha\'e beell 
excluded. It!, at 449. 

Here. the director in the January 9, 2012 NOIR identified the inconsistencies in the record 
pertaining to the address listed on the job announcements. The petitioner stated in response ttl 
the January l), 2012 NOIR that the address listed on the job announcement.s was simply the result 
of a tvpographical error or an oversight, and that it was not made intentionally. 

We filld, how,'ver. that the address listed on the job announcements was als(\ listed Oil the Fmm 
1·1411 petition and the FI'A Form ')OK9, which raises significant doubt that the petitiolll'r 
inad\ertentl, li,ted a wrong address on the job announcements. Based on the noted problems in 
the "'bor eertificltion application, the AAO finds that the petitioner has willfully misrepresented 
facls alllilit the' lal)(" certification application." Although thc petitioner in this case presented ,,,, 
apprl1\",1 labor certification, the labor certification appears to have been approved erroneously. 

(, The term ""ill""ly" in the ,tatute has been interpretcu to m<:an "knowingly and intentionall\ 
as uistinguished from accidentally, inadvertently, or in an honest belief that the fads ~"L 

otherwise. See Moller of' limly alld (loodchild, 17 I&N Dec. 22, 2X (BIA 1979) ("knowledge 01' 

the "'''it\' of the representation" is suftieient): Forl",s I'. INS, 4~ F.3d 439, ~42 (9th Cir. I')'))) 

lilllerpreting ""illl,III) "to mean "deliberate anu \oluntary"). Materiality is determined ba'L'd Oil 

the ,ul"t'"l1i\'e law under which the purported misrepresentation is made, See Maller (II 
lll'ill/Ilrn-( ·anillo. 13 I&N Dec. 195 (I3IA 1969): see also Malter oflieall' ill/(l Goodchild, 17 
I&N Dec. 22. 2K (131A 1979). A material issue in this case is whether the beneficiary has the 
required ",perience for the position offered, since the substantive law governing the apprm'al of 
immigr~lIl1 visa petitions requires an employer and alien beneficiary to demonstrate that the ,IIi,'[] 
meeLs the minimum qualifications for the job offered. See ~ C.F.R. ~~ 2114,:i(g)( II. 
2114.:i(1)(3)(ii)(Il)-(C). Moreover, as a necessary preconuition for obtaining a lahor CL'ftific(lillii. 
empl(l"ers must document that their job requirements are the actual minimum requirements I'm 
the p(lsiti'll]' \i't' 211 C.F.R. * hS6.21(h)(5) (19')t-:), and that the alien beneficiary meets those 
actu,d. minimum requirements at the time of filing the labor certification application, we AIallt'l" 

,,(Sllrtlt'idi(lIl1. I'JSl}-INA·S7 (I3ALCA Dec. 21, 191)9). A misrepresentation ismaterial where' 
the "!,pliL'"tion involving the misrepresentation should be denied on the true facts. or where till' 
misrepr"SL'ntatilill tends til shut offa line of inquiry which is relevant to the applicant's eligibilit\ 
and which might well have resulted in a proper determination lhat the application be uenieu. SCI' 



If USCIS :"kbrasb Service Center had initially known the true facts, it would have dcnied the 
employer's petition, as the ETA Form YOW) was falsified, In other words, the concealed facts, if 
known, would haw resulted in the outright denial of the petition, SI'C Maller o( Sih'l'r f)mg"" 
Chill,'\{' N,'\(alll'l/l1(, 19 1&:\ Ike, 401,403 (('omm'r 19X6). USCIS NelHa,ka Service Centel 
was unable to make a proper investigation of the facts when determining eligibilitv for thl' 
benefit sllught. because the petitioner ,hut off a line of relevant inquiry by submitting fraudulcnl 
or falsified informillilln (that the address on the job announcements was the result of a simpl' 
ty pllgraphicil err()f), Accordingly, the misrepresentation was material under the secono and 
third inquiries of :H,,((er orS & B-C-, 

By submitting fraudulent information to USCIS, the petItioner sought to procure a benefit 
prov'ided under the Act through willful misrepresentation of a material fact. Sl'e also Muller 01 
I/o, 19 I&N DeL at ,~'lI-S'l2, As noted above, it is proper for USCIS to make a finding of fraud 
pu rsuant to sect ion 2 12( a)( h)( c) of the Act, Ii U ,S,('. ~ I I K2, 

For these reasons, the director's decision to invalidate the eertilicd Form ETA 7S() is affirmed liS 

C\idenee Pi' record supports the director's conclusion that there "as fraud or \\illtlll 
misreprl'seillation invlliving the labor certification, S<'e 2() CFR, ~ hSh,J()(d), 

h) The Petitioner', Ahility to Pay 

The regulation at K CF,R, * 204,S(g)(2) states in pertinent part: 

,·\hillll' "1/,ms/we/iI'<, efllp/over to puv ,mgt', Any petition filed by or for an 
emplll)ment-based immigrant which requires an offer of employment must be 
aCC(lI11p"nied hy evidence that the prospective United Slates employer has the 
IIhility til p"Y the proffered wllge, The petitioner mllsl demonstrate this IIbility at 
thl' time the priority date is established lind continuing until the beneficiar) 
ohtllins IIIwlLlI permanent residence, Evidence of Ihis ability shall he either in the 
!()rm ()r c()pil'~ of annual n.:ports, fedcral tax returns, or audited financial 

statemellts. 

The petitioner mLlst demonstrate the continuing ahility 10 pay the proffered wllge beginning on 
the priority date, which is the date the Form ETA 7S() was accepled for processing by an) ollice 
within the employment system of the DOL See K CFR, * 2()4,S(d), 

Here, as stilted ahove, the Form ETA 'lilIl'! was accepled for processing hv DOL on August fl, 

2()()h, The prcv:liling wage and Ihe offered wage specified on Ihe Form ETA 75() is j, IJ.'}IJ pel 
hOllr m ~2S,l) 12 per year. 

.\flllll'r ()/,S-- ({"d /1--( '--, 'l I&N Dec. 436,447 (AG 196 I), 
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To sIH)\\ that the petitionCI" has tht ability to pay $13.l)() per hour m $2K.'Jl2 per year Imlll 
Au~ust ~. ~()()() and continuing until the beneficiary reccives lawful permantnt re,idence th,· 
petitionl"l suhmitted the lollowing evidence: 

• Copits of Forms 1120S U.S. Income Tax Return for an S Corporation for the )"tars 20()~ 
through 200'!:o 

• Copie, ulthe btncficiar{s Forms W-2 Wage and Tax Statement for the years 200K ami 
200'!: and 

• A COPy 01 the petitiuner"s Revised Financial Statement and Supp!cmentary Infu 1m year 
en,bllleeemher J I. 2010. 

The evidence in tht rtcmd of proceeding shows that the petitioner is structured as an S 
cmporation. On the petition. the petitioner claimed to have been establishtd in ILJ'!] ami t" 
currtntly employ three peopic. 

The petitioner must establish that its job olTer to the beneficiary is a realistic one. BeC<luse the lilin" 
of the F"rm ETA 'JIIK'J labor certification application establishes a priority date lor any immigr'"ll 
petition Liter based on tht Form ETA LJOHLJ. tht petitioner must establish that the job oller \\as 
realisti,· '" (lIthe pri(lrit\ date and that the offer remained realistic fm each year thereafter. until till" 
benciiL"l'"1 "btains lawlul permanent residence. The petitione"-s anility to pay the proi"li:red 'lag'· 
i, an ,·ss,·nt"tI element in evaluating whether a job olltr is realistic. See Mll//I'r of" (irl'll/ Hii/I. j() 

1&1\ Dc,·. I-+~ (i\ctin~ Reg. COlllm. 1'!77): we "Iso K C.F.R. ~ 2045(g)(2). In evaluatin~ whethn 
a j,,\J "Ikr i, re,distic. LSCIS requirts the petitioner to dcmonstrate financial resources sulliL·ient I" 
pay the henelieiary· s profli:red wages. although the totality of the circulllstances ai"kcting the 
petitioning business will be considered if the evidence warrants such consideration. Sf'!' .'!,fa/le'1" uf 
SIIII!'g{/l\"(/. 12 I&N Dec. !J I 2 (Reg. Comm. I 9() 7). 

In determining the petitioner·s anility to pay the prolkred wage during a gilen period. USCIS 
will first examine whether thc petitioner employed and paid the beneficiary during that period. II 
the petitioller estahlishes by documentary evidence that it employed the beneficiary at a ."tlarl 
equal 10 III gre,ller than the proffered wage, the evidence will be considered prim" /i/(:ie prool ot 
the I'L·titi,)ller·.s ahilit\ to pay the proffered wage. 

Based on the evidence submitted. the beneficiary received the following compensation from Ih, 
petitioner ill 2t)t)K and 200l): 

The ;\;\0 llotes that the petitioner submitted copies of its 2(0) tax returns. However, it is 
noted that the I)etilioner"s 2(0) tax return is for the year prior to the priority date of the vis" 
petitioll: and. therclore. it has littie pronative value when determining the petitioner"s eontinuin~ 
abilitl 1011:" till" pf()llcrtd wage from the priority date of August 2. 2006. Therefore. the AAO 
"ill not L·(lnsider the petitioner·s 20()) tax return when determining the petitioner·s ability to pal 
except "hen considering tht totality of the circulllstances affecting the petitioning business il till" 
evidence warrants such consideration. 
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Tax Year Actual wage (AW) Yearly Proffered AW minus PW 

2001l 
2()(),} 

(Box I, W·2) Wage (PW) 
$45,03H.66 
$41,021.69 

$2H, y 12.00 
$2H, l) 12.00 

Exceed the PW 
Exceed the PW 

Thus, in order fur the petitioner to meet its burden of proving hy a preponderance of the evidencl' 
that it has the continuing ahility to P'IY the proffered wage from the priority date, the petitionL"l 
must shm' that it has the ahility to pay the full proffered wage of $2S,lJ 12 in 2()Oh. 201l7. and 
lOIO. The petitioner can pay these amounts through either its net income or net currcnt assets. 

If the petitioncr chooses to pay these amounts through its net income, USCIS will examine thl 
net income ligure relkcted on the petitioner's federal income tax return. without consideration "I 
depreciatiiln m other expenses. River SireI'I Donuls, LLC l'. Napolilano, .'iSH F.Jd III (I" ("ir. 
200l): r<lm /-.\l','c/(i/ l·. Napolilallo, 6lJ{J F. Supp. 2d H73 (E.D. Mich. 2010). of!"d. No. 10-151' 
(6th Cir. filed NilV. 10,2(11). Reliance on federal income tax returns as a hasis for determininc: 
a petitioner's ahilit, to pay the proffered wagc is well established by judicial precedent. FI,II(}\ 
UnWllr"n! Corl' I'. SII\"(/, 632 F. Supp. 104'1, 1054 (S.D.N.Y. llJH6) (citing Tong"!"I'/i 
H"oodcru/i I/({I("({ii, /./(/. l'. Feldlllall. 736 F.2d 1305 (9th Cir. 1'Jt>4 )): vel' a/vo C 'hi-I"('n,~ ('hllng I 

T/wl"llhllrgh. 71l) I-. Supp. 532 (N.D. Texas 19S9): K.Cf>. Food Co., 11Il". v. Sam. h23 F. Supl' 
10S() (S.D.:'-I.Y. I'JS5): Uheda v. Palmer, S3'J F. Supp. 647 (N.D. Ill. I'JS2), ,,(rd, 703 F.2d 57 I 
(7th (·il". I ')S" J. Reliance on the petitioner's gross receipts and wage expense is ll1isplaeL'd 
Show inl! that the petitioner's gross receipts exceeded the proffered wage is insufficient. 
Similarlv. showing that the petitioner paid wages in excess of the proffered wage is insufficient. 

In K.C./'. Foo" ('0 .. Ille. \'. Sa1'll, 62J F. Supp. at IOk4, the court held th'lt the Imllligr'ltion and 
Natur:rli/'ltion Sen·ice. now escls. had properly relied on the petitioner's net inCPl\1e lit!urc. :1' 
st<lkd nil I Ill' 11L'titi(1Ill'j"'S corporate income tax returns. rather than the pditiollcr's grnss inC(lll1l' 

The court sl'cl"Ilieally rejected the argument that USC IS should have considered income hefore 
npenses Wl'IT paid rather than net income. See Taco Fspecial v. Napoli!([lIo, hlJh F. Supp. 2d at 
Si-i I Igros.s prulits mcrstate an employer's ahility to pay because it ignores other neceS"lrl 
expenses). 

With "'speet t(1 lk'preciation. the court in Ril'er Sireel DOIiUtl noted: 

The AAO recognized that a depreciation deduction is a systematic allocation of 
thc l"llst of 'I tangible long-term asset and does not represent a specific cash 
C\l'entiiture during the year claimed. Furthermore, the AAO indicated that the 
alloGltion of the depreciation of a long-term asset could he spread out over the 
,e:lrs or concentrated into a few depending on the petitioner's choice of 
:ll'C(1unting and depreciation methods. Nonetheless, the AAO explained that 
depreeiat ion represents an actual cost of doing business, which could represent 
cither the diminution in value of huildings and equipment or the acculllulation of 
funds nel"l'''arv to replace perishahle equipment 'Ind buildings. Ael"lHllinglv. the 



AAO stressed that even though amounts deducted for depreciation do not 
represent current use of cash, neither does it represent amounts available to p'l) 
\V<lgcs. 

We find that the AAO has a rational explanation for its policy of not adding 
depreci'ltilln hack to net income. Namely, that the amount spent on a long term 
l<lllgihk asset is a "real l' expense. 

Hit'I'r S/r/,I'I n()111111 at Iit-I. "IUSCISI and judicial precedent support the use of tax returns 'Int! 
the ""/ iIlCOIIII' jigur'" in determining petitioner's ahility to pay. Plaintiffs' argument that thesc 
figures should he revised by the court by adding back depreciation is without supporl.·· ("/" 
Fell.': ChulI.': at ).17 (emphasis added). 

The record before the director closed on February 10, 2012 upon receipt by the director of the 
pditionc'r', suhmission in response to the director's NOIR. As of that date. the petitioner's cOil 
fedcr,t! ilKIline ta\ return was not yet availahle. Therefore, the petitioner'S income ta.s return fill 
211111 is the nlllst I'eeent return availahle. The petitioner's tax returns dcmonstrate its net III co III l' 
(loss) tor the ,e'IIS .'IHlll and 2007 as shown below: 

Tax Year Net Income (Loss) - ill $ The PW - in $ 
2006 
2007 

188,649 
157,033 

28,912 
28,912 

Therefore. Ihe petitioner estahlishes the ability to pay through its net income in 21111ll and 211W. 
but not in 211111 . 

. \s <tn alternatc' means 01' determining the petitioner's ahility to pay the proffered "age. LJSCIS 
Illa) In in, the petitioner's net current assets. Net current assets arc the diJlcrence hetween thc' 
Pl'titll)lll'r'~ CLlITL'tlt assets and current liahilities.

q 
A corporatiun's year-cnd currcnl :IsseI....; ;\I'l' 

oS For 'In S Corp<lfation. USCIS considers net income to be the figure for ordinary inCIlIllL". 
sh(mll tlillille 21 ufpage olle of the petitioner's IRS Form 1120S if the S corporatiull's illcome i, 
exciusiyci\ Imm a tlade or business. However, where an S corporation has income. nedi". 
deductioll.s ll\" other adjustments from sources other than a trade or business, they arc leported 1111 

Schedule' 1\.. 11th,' Schedule K has relevant entries for additional income. credits. deductitlllS '" 
othn 'ldjustllleIILs. Ilet illcome is found on line 23 (ILJ97-20()3) line 17e (20114-21111)) lille is 
(211I1h-_'11I17) oi Schedule K. .'ie'e Instructions for Form 1120S, 2007, :1; 

htll': \\ \\ \\ .ILSg,II\ I'uh IrscJlrlorj 112()~--2illl7.pdf (last accessed May It-I, 20 II) (indicating that 
Schedule' K i, a summary schedule of all shareholder's sharcs of the corporation's illeome. 
deductions. credits. etc.). In the instant case, the net income in 21107 is found in schedule K. 

" According to !iurml/'s /)icliol/<lry o/Accollnling Terms 117 (3 1J cd. 20()O), "current assets" 
cOllsist of items ha\'illg (in most cases) a life of one year or less, such 'I.S cash. marketahle 



shown un Schedule L lines I through 6. Its year-end current liabilities arc shown on lines Ih 
through IX. If the total ofa eorporation's end-of-year net current assets and the wages paid til 
the heneficiary (if any) arc equal to or greater than the proffered wage. the petitioner is expected 
to he able til pal the proffered wage using those net current assets. 

The reellrd. hOllel er. contains no evidence showing the petitioner's net income or net current 
asseh in 211 III. The petitioner did not submit the copy of its federal tax return for 2010. 

The AAO ohserves that the Revised Financial Statement and Supplementary Info for Y car Ended 
December 31. 2010 is not audited. The regulation at ~ C.F.R. * 204.5(g)(2) makes clear th'lI 
whne a petitioner rdies on financial statements to demonstrate its ability to pay the proffered 
wage. those financial statements mllst be audited. An audit is conducted in aecore"'nce with 
generally accepted auditing standards to obtain a reasonable assurance that the financi,tI 
statements of the business are free of material misstatements. An unaudited financial statement 
consists uf the unsupported assertions of management. In this case, the financial statement in the' 
record is unaudited, and is therefore unrdiable. Therefore, the AAO declines to accept till' 
Relised I'in'"ll'i,t\ Statement and Supplementary Info for Year Ended December 31. 211111 '" 
evidcnee ufthe petitioner's ability to pay. 

Fin,tlil. LJSCIS mav consider the overall magnilude of the petitioner's business Ktlvities in Its 
determination of the petitioner's ability to pay the pronered wage. Sec .Hal/l'!' o/Sol/egll"'/. I ~ 
I&N nee. h 12. The petitioning entity in S()I/egllll'a had been in husiness for uver II vears and 
routinell l'arnl'd a gro" '"lnual income of about $ IOO,O()O. During the year in which the petitilln 
was liled in that c;"e. the petitioner changed business locations and paid rent on both the old a",1 
nell locations for fil'C months. There were large moving costs and also a period of time whl'n 
the petitioner II,,, unable to do regular business. The Regional Commissioner determined that 
the petitilliler's prospects for a resumption of successful business operations were \\'ell 
established. The petitioner was a fashion designer whose work had becn featured in Till/I! and 
1.(I(lk magazines. Her clients included Miss Universe, movie actresses, and society matrons. Th, 
petitioner's clients had been included in the lists of the best-dressed California women. 'I'lli' 
petitioner lectured on fashion design at design and fashion shows throughout the United State, 
and at cnllc!!-cs and universities in California. The Regional Commissioner's determination ill 
.\'wwg{/)\'{f \\'<L~ h<l~ed ill part on the petitioner's sound business reputation and ()utstanding 
reputation '" a couturiere. As in .)()//('gawll, USCIS may, at its discretion, consider evidenCc' 
relevant to the petitioner'S financial ability that falls outside of a petitioner's net income and net 
current a"ets. USCIS may consider such factors as the number of years the petitioner has beel! 
doing hl"ine,"" the estahlished historical growth of the petitioner's business, the overall numbel 
of employees. Ihe occurrence of any uncharacteristic business expenditures or losses. thl' 
petitioner's reputation within its industry, whether the beneficiary is replacing a fmmer cmplmC!' 

securities. inl entlll'\ anu prepaiu expenses. "Current liabilities" arc obligations pal'ahle I in nwst 
cases) II ithin one Il·dr. such accounts payable, short-term notes payable, 'lilt! accrued l·xpen.ses 
(such a, taxe, and salaries). Iii. at I ilL 
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or "n oUlsourced service, or any (Jlher evidence thai USCIS deems reiev"nl 10 Ihe pelilioner\ 
"hilil) 10 1':11' Ihe pmf/ered wage, 

Unlike SI!//('gtlll'£l, Ihe petitioner in this case has not shown any evidence retlcetin[! the husines< 
repul:llioll m historical growth, Nor has it included any evidence or delailed explanation 01 Ih,' 
husine,,' mileslone achievements, The record does not contain any newspapers or magazine 
articles, a\\ards, or ccrtilications indicating the husincss' accomplishments, I'urthel'. no unusu:d 
circumstances have been shown to exist to parallel those in SO/I<'gaf\'(l, nor has it be,'11 
cstahlished thai Ihe pctitioner during Ihe qualifying period had uncharactcrislically subst:lIl1i:d 
ex pe nd i III r,'s, 

In exalnining a pelitioner's ability to pay the proffered wage, the fundamenwl l(leUS of the' 
USCIS determination is whether the employer is making a realislic .iob oller and has the ovcr:dl 
fin:II11'i:d :Ihilitv 10 satisly the proffered wage, Maller 01' Url'a! Wall, Sill'/'({, Given Ihal Ih,' 
pelitill"'s al'l"'lllal has hecn l-evoked and the 1~ld that the petitioner "Iiled to suhmil Ihe eOI'I III 

ils fcder:r1 1'1\ rclurn, 'Illnual report, or audited financial statement for 2010 the AAO is nol 
persuaded Ihal Ihe pelilioner has that ability, We conclude that the petitioner has nol met Ihl' 
burden 01 pmving hy a preponderance of the evidence that it has the ability 10 pay the proffered 
wage conlinuously lrom Ihe priority date, particularly in 20 Ill, 

Seetio" 21l:i III Ihe Act. N U,S,c. * 1155, states: 

The Senelary 01 Homeland Security may, at any tim~, for what Ishel d~el11s 10 he 
good lind sufficient caus~, revok~ the approval of any petition approl'ed hy I herl 
under sedion 211'+, Such revocation shall be effective as of the date of IIpprol'lIl of 
IInl such pelilioll, 

The rl':tii/"Iioll hI' Ihe director that Ihe petition was approved in ~rror may be good lind sufficienl 
cause' I'm re\()king Ihe IIppmval. Matter "IH", ILJ I&N Dec, 5K2, 590 (BIA I')NS), 

hn tilL' fl'<I:-.(111 .... :-.tated ahove. tht: AAO finds that the director has good and sufficient clu ..... e II) 

Ic,oke I"" IIpplll,"1 pllhe petilion as r~quired by section 2115 of Ihc Acl. K U,S,c. ~ 1155, 

ThL' rn PL'lllion pi Ihe IIpproval of Ihe petition is IIffirmed for the reasons staled a!Jove, with ell,'h 
cOlbidell'l1 'IS lin independent and alternative basis for the decision, Th~ burden "I' P"Hlf in Ihes,' 
procl'l'ding' resls solely wilh the petitioner. Section ZLJl of the Act, N USc. ~ 13111, Tile' 
pelilioner ILlS nol Illet Ihat burden, 

ORDER: 

FlIlUlIER ORDER: 

The director's decision to reloke the approval of thc petition is 
affirmed, 

The AAO finds that the petitioner knowingly misrepresentcd II 
material fact by providing fraudulent / materially misleading 
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information in an effort to procure a bendit lInder the ,\u and the 
implementing regulations. 

The alien employment certification. Form ETA 7S(). ETA GN' 

number A-()()150-2237lJ. filed by the petitioner is invalidated. 


